# Household Budget

**Monthly Mortgage or Rent:** $_______

**Property & School Taxes:**
- Property Taxes $_______
- School Taxes $_______

**Household Utilities:**
- Gas $_______
- Electric $_______
- Oil / Propane $_______
- Sewer $_______
- Water $_______
- Trash Removal $_______

**Household Expenses:**
- Food & Groceries $_______
- Clothing $_______
- Household Furnishings $_______
- Baby / Child Needs $_______
- Wine & Beer $_______
- Cigarettes $_______
- Pet Food $_______
- Household Cleaning Supplies $_______
- Cosmetic & Beauty $_______
- Toiletries $_______

**Property Maintenance & Improvements:**
- Pool $_______
- Lawn $_______
- Snow Removal $_______
- Other $_______

**Home Owner or Tenant Insurance:** $_______

**Health Insurance:**
- Monthly Health Insurance $_______
- Medical Bills $_______
- Prescription Drugs $_______
- Dental $_______
- Eye Care $_______
- Therapist $_______
- Other $_______
### Automotive:
- Car Payments or Lease $________
- Insurance $________
- Gasoline $________
- Car Repair & Maintenance $________

### Communication:
- Television: Cable or Satellite Dish $________
- Telephone $________
- Cell Phone $________
- Pager $________
- Internet Access $________
- Postage $________

### Entertainment Expense:
- Movies $________
- Restaurants $________
- Theater & Plays $________
- Hobbies $________
- Golf, Tennis & Exercise Memberships $________
- Organization / Club Dues $________
- Children Activities $________
- Holiday Gifts / Parties $________
- Other $________

### Other Monthly Expenses:
- Childcare / Day Care $________
- Religious Tithing $________

### Subscriptions:
- Magazines $________
- Newspaper $________
- Online Websites $________

### Credit Card Debt:
1. $________
2. $________
3. $________
4. $________
5. $________

### Loans:
- Education / Student $________
- Other $________

### Support Payments:
- Alimony $________
- Child Support $________
Total Monthly Debt: $_______

Monthly Income:
Employer 1. ______________________ $_______
Employer 2. ______________________ $_______
Employer 3. ______________________ $_______
Stocks ___________________________ $_______
Bonds ____________________________ $_______
Certificates of Deposit _______________ $_______
Mutual Funds ______________________ $_______
Trust Fund $_______
Alimony $_______
Child Support $_______
Other _____________________________ $_______

Total Monthly Income: $_______

Minus Total Monthly Debt: $_______

Equals Monthly Savings: $_______